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Select one of our seasonal packages
or let us customize a menu for your event
*Minimum of 25 guests per package

Holiday Farm to Table
á La Carte Seasonal Selections
Quantities limited by availability

PASSED HORS D’OEUVRE
Sweet Potato Pancakes
with apple confit and maple crème fraiche
$2.79 each
Brussels Sprouts
stuffed with red pepper Boursin cheese
$2.79 each
Beet Root Deviled Eggs
a classic of farm fresh eggs cooked in beet juice
$4.59 per person, 2 halfs per serving

STATIONARY HORS D’OEUVRE
Bruschetta Display
kale and sundried tomato dip, bacon horseradish dip and olive
tapenade, butternut squash sautéed with caramelized onions
and cranberries, served with garlic scented toasts rounds
$5.99 per person

For each package, choose your menu options from
the selections on the following pages

Tis the Season
two hour event to include:
~ five passed hors d’oeuvres
~ one stationary display
$22.99 per person

Deck the Halls
three hour event to include:
~ three passed hors d’oeuvre
~ one buffet station
~ dessert assortment
~ coffee and tea station
$49.99 per person

ENTRÉES
Pink Peppercorn Crusted Pork Loin
served with red and green cabbage and
warm maple vinaigrette dressing
$12.99 per person
Farmhouse Chicken
pasture raised, bone-in chicken pieces, white beans, garlic and
sage, braised with calvados liquor and winter greens
$14.99 per person

SIDES
Carrot Soufflé
a baked light casserole scented with cinnamon and nutmeg
$3.99 per person

Warm Tidings
four hour event to include:
~ five passed hors d’oeuvre
~ two stationary hors d’oeuvre displays
~ buffet station
25-100 guests: 1 buffet
101-200 guests: 2 buffets
over 200 guests: 3 buffets
~ dessert assortment
~ coffee and tea station
$59.99 per person

Pumpkin Three Cheese Macaroni
penne pasta baked with creamy cheddar, gruyere and parmesan
cheese sauce, diced pumpkin, topped with golden bread crumbs
$4.99 per person
Swiss Chard
sautéed with shallots and roasted pistachio nuts
$4.99 per person

Estimated price of food based on minimum of 25 guests
Service, beverages, equipment and tax additional

Holiday Mediterranean Display

imported olives, stuffed grape leaves, hummus garnished with zatar, minted feta,
spicy eggplant salad with roasted tomatoes, soft and crispy pita bread (vegetarian)

Artisan Cheese Display

wedges of brie, smoked mozzarella, cheddar, provolone and creamy goat cheese arranged
with strawberries, seedless grapes and mixed nuts; served with gourmet crackers

Crudité Wreath

broccoli, asparagus, red peppers and cherry tomatoes with avocado ranch dip
or edamame hummus (vegetarian, gluten-free)

Brie Wheel

with fig preserves and sugared walnuts
(vegetarian)

Warm Artichoke and Spinach Dip
served with toasted French bread
(vegetarian)

Award-Winning Avocado Corn Salsa

fresh avocado, tomato, cilantro, peppers and
onions, served with tri-color corn tortilla chips
(vegan, gluten-free)

Warm Jalapeño Clam Dip

served with toasted French bread

Add any additional display items featured above for $5.00 per person

Holiday Americana

sliced honey glazed ham
roasted whole turkey with cranberry sauce
balsamic roasted brussels sprouts
sweet potato casserole or garlic mashed potatoes
assorted dinner rolls
gravy and honey mustard

Carving Buffet Station

grilled flat iron steak
roasted whole turkey with cranberry sauce
Gruyére macaroni and cheese
broccolini with red pepper strips
assorted dinner rolls
gravy, honey mustard and horseradish sauce

Festival of Lights

traditional braised beef brisket
potato pancakes with applesauce and sour cream
carrot Tzimmes with sweet potatoes, apricots and raisins
Sofgonyot (jelly donuts)
chocolate coins

Central European Holiday Feast

black pepper crusted pork loin with whole grain mustard
roasted duck with Madeira and cranberries
red cabbage with apples and shallots
roasted red potatoes
German rye bread

Italian Holiday Station

Holiday on the Gulf

blackened pork steamship
shrimp and grits, red beans and rice
spinach salad with warm bacon dressing
sliced baguettes

Mediterranean-style roasted salmon
with oil cured olives, tomatoes & lemon
penne á la vodka with tomato sauce
broccoli rabe sautéed with roasted garlic and pine nuts
Focaccia and garlic knots

Miniature Maryland Crab Cakes
Clams Casino with Bacon and Peppers
Thai Marinated Seared Tuna on Rice Crackers
Duck Confit on Rosemary Crostini
Brie and Pear in Phyllo Purse
Butternut Squash Cubes, Mascarpone and Candied Pecans
Demitasse of Roasted Red Pepper Soup
Butternut Squash Bruschetta with Stilton and Cranberry
Edamame Dumplings with Cantonese Soy Sauce
Cremini Mushroom Caps with Spinach and Feta
Demitasse of Mushroom Bisque
Flat Iron Steak Skewers with Chimichurri Sauce

Miniature Beef Wellington with Madeira Sauce
Port Braised Short Rib on Stilton Polenta Rounds
Ham and Sage Derby Cheese Croquettes
Lamb Crostini, Guinness Mustard and Caramelized Onion
Candied Bacon Goat Cheese Truffles
Bacon Wrapped Shrimp with Pomegranate Barbecue Glaze
Sea Scallop Sautéed with Grand Mariner and Lavender
Sweet Chili Shrimp
Beet Cured Salmon on Potato Pancakes with Dilled
Sour Cream
*Demitasse of Lump Crab Bisque
*Lamb Lollipops with Mint Dipping Sauce

*$2.00 additional per person

For all dessert arrangements, please select four treats from the options below
Chocolate Bark
Brownie Lollipops

Holiday Cookies
chocolate candy cane sandwich cookies,
cherry almond, cranberry orange, ginger snaps
and funfetti shortbread

Cranberry Gingerbread
Holiday Dessert Shots
rich chocolate mousse, strawberry shortcake and
decadent pumpkin mousse
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Eggnog Bread Pudding Squares
with golden raisins
Miniature Cupcakes
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